
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

COAGB TELECONFERENCE MEETING 

January 13th, 2023 Informal Summary Notes 

DATE: Friday January 13th, 2023 @ 9:30 AM via teleconference call. 

PRESENT: Tanya S, David B, Jan C, Meri-Diane C, Pam McD, Joan, Frank E, Muriel S, Doug W, 

Lynn S, Becky H, Wally H 

GUESTS: Angela Yenssen, Grey-Bruce Community Legal Clinic (GBCLC) 

REGRETS:  Sharron C, Randy H, Sandra H, Loretta D. 

Tanya S, COAGB Chair, welcomed everyone to the meeting. 

PRESENTATION:  Guest Speaker:   Angela Yenssen, staff lawyer at the Grey-Bruce Community 
Legal Clinic (GBCLC) described her post-COVID, work with the Grey Bruce Elder Abuse 
Prevention Network (GBEAPN). The GBCLC is a non-profit organization funded by Legal Aid 
Ontario (LAO). The GBCLC provides a full spectrum of legal services to tenants, non-union 
employees, and recipients of social assistance. The final service for which the GBCLC is funded is 
providing public legal education in Grey-Bruce.  The current priorities for public legal education 
are elder law, Indigenous outreach, migrant worker rights, tenant rights, and sexual harassment 
in the workplace.  Angela’s responsibilities are primarily housing law and elder law.  Her work in 
elder law includes serving as Chair of the GBEAPN which provides education and coordination 
of services. At the local level, the Elder Abuse Prevention Network is looking towards revival of 
activities and welcomes new members, partners and supports. Angela, to this end, has joined 
our group. Welcome Angela! 

ROUNDTABLE: 

WALLY H. - 1st VICE CHAIR & COAGB COMMUNICATIONS REPORT: 
Communications: 

 Local CAC’s: Please see individual representative’s reports. 
 December Meeting Summary: Posted in the Board Meetings section with the latest 

news & updates. 

COAGB  
    Council on Aging 

Grey Bruce 

   Grey Bruce 



 Community Safety & Well-Being Planning Advisory Committee: Randy H is the 
representative on the CS&WBPAC.      https://cswbp-brucegrey.ca 

 Grey County: Pam McD is the representative on the Grey County Age Friendly 
Community Strategy and Action Plan Committee. 

Meeting Schedule: 
 January 13th, 2023 – Virtual meeting via teleconference call w/ CAC Members & 

Partners. Guest speaker Angela Yenssen, Grey-Bruce Community Legal Clinic (GBCLC). 
 January 27th – Grey Bruce Healthy Communities Partnership Meeting. 
 February 10th, 2023 - Virtual meeting via teleconference call w/ CAC Members & 

Partners. Guest speaker TBA. 
 
DAVID B. - BROCKTON (PINKERTON) & COAGB TREASURER’S and OACA REP. REPORT: 
Treasurer’s Report:  

Carried forward from 2022    1388.34 

Current Balance Jan. 2023, 1388.34 

Note   OACA Membership Fees for 2023 - $100 – Paid Dec. 10th 2022 

 USCO:  I have been visited all 10, Zone 9 Senior Clubs.  Some are struggling to get 

members back out to meetings and activities but most have a solid core of members 

attending. 

OACA (Ontario Association of Councils on Aging):   

 The Planning Guide has been launched and the presentation is available on the link 
below. 
(https://mailchi.mp/b00c6313d07d/afc-leading-and-learning-with-pride-
5100559?e=f2b6cdfbcf) 

 At our Planning and Development meeting Wed. Dec. 7th, I raised the issue of access to 
Family Care Providers in Ontario.  Numbers quoted have 1.5 million Ontario residents 
without a FCP.   In Grey Bruce with a population of ~160.000, we have 30,000 residents 
without a Family Doctor, that’s 20%, and 5 Doctors retiring in the Owen Sound area 
alone in the next 4 years.  Typically a rural family doctor carries families and as they 
grow and this can be 3000 – 4000 patients. New doctors coming in will only take on half 
that number so this problem is growing by leaps and bounds. Since I raised the subject, I 
have been given the LEAD to assemble facts and draft a letter to our Government, 
highlighting in my terms that the ONCE MOST DESIRED HEALTHCARE SYSTEM IN NORTH 
AMERICA, is now in shambles!  Shortage of Doctors, Nurses, frontline health care 
workers, Emergencies being used as walk-in clinics and closing.  I welcome assistance 
with facts and format for this endeavor!  

 Note:  I have spoken with Paul Hoban, Executive Director, Owen Sound FHT and gained 
much information.  On Jan 11th I have a zoom meeting with Trish Herrick, Executive 
Lead, OHT Grey Bruce and on Jan 13th I have a meeting with Stephanie Dudgeon, 
Executive Director, Brockton & Area FHT. 

 Once these meetings are completed, I will draft the letter. 
 

https://cswbp-brucegrey.ca/
https://mailchi.mp/b00c6313d07d/afc-leading-and-learning-with-pride-5100559?e=f2b6cdfbcf
https://mailchi.mp/b00c6313d07d/afc-leading-and-learning-with-pride-5100559?e=f2b6cdfbcf


Pam McD - BVO: SCWW programming being held via phone-in as well as in person sessions at 
the L.E. Shore Library. 

MERI-DIANE C. - MEAFORD: The Meaford 55+ Club is now meeting in person at the Christ 
Church on Nelson street, Tuesdays at 2:00 p.m. This is an unfortunate change in venue, from 
the Community Centre, due to the allocation of accessible parking to hockey players. There is a 
possibility that the staff for the new LTC in Meaford will be housed in the old LTC. 

DOUG W. - ARRAN ELDERSLIE & UNITED SENIOR CITIZENS OF ONTARIO (USCO) REP: The Chesley 
ER keeps closing. The answer in not in more dollars but in the recruitment of health workers to 
rural areas and small towns. Doug is working with USCO to compose a letter to advocate the 
Ontario government to keep ERs open. 

LYNN S. - GREY HIGHLANDS: The first meeting of Municipal Council was on Monday. The plans 
for a health fair this year are in question. Those 65+ can receive a COVID booster three months 
after their last shot. 

JAN C. - OWEN SOUND: Jan encourages us to stay engaged. There are plans for a senior fair this 
year. LTC, housing, and physician recruitment remain top of mind. 

MURIEL S. - SOUTHGATE: The Southgate Township Staff Reports from the Council meeting on 
December 7, 2022 discussion about the Seniors Advisory Committee reads as follows: 

"Disband Seniors Advisory Committee: There was very little interest received for the Senior’s 
Advisory Committee. The Terms of Reference state that 7 members shall be appointed, all of 
which are public members. We received 2 applications for the Committee by the deadline. Staff 
are recommending that the Seniors Advisory Committee be disbanded at this time and that we 
contact the two applicants that were interested and thank them for their interest in the Seniors 
committee and to ask if they would consider being appointed to a different Township 
Committee that still requires more membership. Staff feel that the COVID-19 pandemic really 
took a toll on the Committee and with the low interest in this term. Staff are suggesting that we 
refocus the efforts of any interested seniors’ public members toward the Recreation Committee 
and possibly entertain member(s) of the public to be appointed to the Recreation Advisory 
Committee moving forward. We recommend keeping an open communication with community 
groups such as the Dundalk Young at Heart, the Hillside Academy (Swinton Park) Seniors and 
the Holstein Seniors groups to work together for events such as the Seniors Fair’s that have been 
successful in the past if there is interest from these community groups in organizing and 
participating. Committees like the Seniors Committee takes a lot of time and dedication from 
volunteer members to successfully plan and hold events like the Seniors Fair. Past members had 
tremendous dedication and we thank them for their service to the Committee. Unfortunately, 
staff do not have the capacity to take on the planning role of events such as these and other 
initiatives the Seniors Advisory Committee has taken on in the past and with very little interest 
in membership, we feel this is the best path moving forward." 



COAGB is an important and dynamic group representing all seniors in Grey and Bruce Counties. 
I truly appreciate all that you have worked on and will still do for our communities. Muriel will 
continue to participate in our monthly group talks. Thanks Muriel for your past and continue 
support of the Council on Aging. 

RANDY H. (Wally reported) - KINCARDINE SENIOR’S ACTION ADVISORY COMMITTEE (KASAAC) & 
EXECUTIVE MEMBER AT LARGE: Have been in talks with the Kincardine Chamber of Commerce 
on planning a Seniors' Fair for June 2023. 

BECKY H - GREY COUNTY PLANNING: The county AFC initiative is making public engagement a 
priority. The impact of Bill-23 and the loss of development fees is being determined. It remains 
unsure whether the old planning principle "growth pays for growth" is valid. There is talk of 
double digit tax increases. On the plus side, the bill allows for 3 additional living units per house 
or townhouse. More living units could help with the housing shortage and with income and 
social support for seniors. 

LORETTA D (Wally reported) - VON & HANOVER AFC: Hanover AFC updates and VON 
programming as noted in past report. 

REMINDERS: Next Meeting is Friday, February 10th, 2023 @ 9:30 AM via teleconference. 


